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WHOLESALE DRY 00008.

CLINTON E. BRUSH & BR
loss of provincial autonomy1 ; The XV oftd 

would preserve our provinoinl autonomy, 
but would relentlessly cut off all excrea- 

dead branches, extravagances, and

aitokWorld,e RETAIL DRY GOODS
« 1 Sd^ everv nr-*** * *** o'olooàat No. 4 oences,

irregular outlays. If it is necessary to have 
but do not

moment to "
a governor, why, have one, 
burden the province with finding him a 
house at a coat of over $25,000» year; wipe 
out the cocked hat, the opening of the legie 
lature with gunpowdor, mounted body 
guard», and salute» ; out down the number 
of members and their indemnities ; hold hi- 
ennial seeeions if needs be ; consolidate the 
departments ; insist on the municipalities 
doing ranch that the province now assumes ; 
give no more aid to railways through 
settled parts ; and in a hundred other direc
tions favor economy with increased effi
ciency. But all the time insist on local 
self-government. The people will 
surrender it, and the News ne
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It is stated that the government intends 
giving notice to holders of five per cent. 
Dominion stock that such stock will be 
paid off at the expiration of twelve months, 
the amount being about $5,000,000. This 
use of the surplus is commendable, and we 
trust that the government will continue it.

The public debt has increased enormously 
since the confederation of the provinces, 
and at present the interest on it consumes 
one-third of our yearly revenue. This 
would under any circumstances be a heavy 
drain on our resources, but it is especially 
heavy for the reason that the money bor
rowed has been used in the construction of 
unproductive public works. The govern
ment baa been undertaking obligations far 
in advance of the country’s commercial 
needs. Our canal and railway enterprises 
are on too vast a scale,[ and instead of 
helping our progress they are retarding it. 
Our St. Lawrence and Welland canal sys
tems and our Intercolonial and Pacific rail
ways will not for many years yield a return 
for the investment.

While the United States was content to

»aie charged at the fol- 
ranted. FREE; Help Hdo
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An English journal remarks with 
" «bisiderable force that if intoxicant, were 

soi so profitable to the sellers there would 
le h*s intemperance.

At night time the Winnipegger repairs 
to a land solo and buys town lots. He 

’ n'-vir think» of going out to a friend’s house 
. or of attending prayer meeting. They 

talk about nothing but land and lots and

Middlesex (England) not long ago had 
one asylum for insane ; now it has five, and 
a sixth is building. One authority saya 
them is a significant increase in insanity, 
ti accable directly to the excessive use of 
alcohol

The Lace Warehouse, "WlM IM-i o.61] a;;-
r-

M)18 and 20 Colbome st.
9 Mtv aCl 1

:o)wOur Fall Stock is now complete 
in Every Department. To Our 
Friends and the Trade We Offer 
an Unrivalled Assortment in , 
those Special Cities for which We 
are so well known. We have also 
added Several New Depart
ments, to which We Invite the 
attention of Close Buyers.|
N.B.—Any Scarce Lines in Laces or Trimmings 

can always be obtained /rom ». f-r~|
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keep its expenditure for public works within 
the limits of the yearly revenue, or 
nearly so, Canada has been going it 
slap-dash like a spendthrift. We have 
in consequence a burden of debt on our 
shoulders now equal, to $38 per he*4. of the 
ponnletion, v*.d 1 farther engagements to 
which we are pledged will make it $46 
per head. Th e public debt of the United 
States—nearly the whole of which was in
curred by the civil war—ia only $40 per 
head, and it is being steadily reduced. 
The secretary of the treasury reports for 
the last financial year a surplus of $104- 
000,000, or twenty times more than the 
surplus our finance minister reports. This 
large sum does not lead our neighbors into 
fresh extravagances ; they are applying it 
Isteadily to the reduction of the debt.

This is a lesson for us. If we are to 
1 its American papkrs continue to pay keep pace with etir neighbors and infuse 

wonderful attention to our great North- ifti and energy into our own people, we 
west. A Chicago Tribune correspondent, must aim to lighten the national burden, 
in writing from Winnipeg, speaks of the The debt must be paid off as fast as our 
gi.*ntio enterprise of that city, the revenue will allow of it, the drain of gold 
f». tility of the province aifd the country to England for the payment of interest must 
w-st of Manitoba, and the push which 
oh -ivtcteriz s the construction of the Canada 
Pneific. The illimitable wheat fields of

l :

WHITE S COMPANY,Oca industrial fair is a splendid suc- 
fce-vs, credi’able alike to the numerous 
exhibitors and the city under whose auspices 
It is held. The attendance is large, and 
wi ihirs are free in their expressions of satis- 

‘"faction both with the display and the tieat- 
jiiant the/ receive in the city.

Slnator Burnside died at Providence, 
R I., yesterday. He was bom in Indiana 
in 1524, and graduated at West Point in 
1847. He entered the army in 1861, and 
aver Bull's Run became a brigadier. He 
wr. - not a successful general. In 1867-8 he 
w- s governor of Rhode Island, and since 

' 1S75 he has represented the little state in 
the U.S. senate.
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- THE LACE WAREHOUSE, _

18 and 20 Colbome St.\ I
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MmWe are daily receiving large 
Bepeats in very desirable lines, 
and all buyers will find it to their 
advantage to call.

Some special lines in Tweeds 
and Woollens offering at low 
figures.
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cease, and new enterprises must be confined 
to our necessities and capabilities.

Now is the time for government to put 
on the brakes. It could not do a worse j

■V Cauada produce no small potatoes. I4 & 12 Front Street West, pig

H|The town of Brandon Is an illustration tir*D8 f°r th® country than to set nn ex. 
of the remarkable speed with which towns aiL'Ple of extravagance in a period oi in

flation.

y ■itI !b bdTO ’O. I 1spring up in the Northwest Just three 
months alter its first building was began it 
possessed five hotels, three lumber yards,
ai .1 thirty-seven stores of various kinds, | What English Statesmen Have Said on the Sub- 
ui;J liaa a regular ten-minute ferry on the 
Areiniboine. Such events as this are suffi, 
tient answers to those cynics who strive to 
bilitlte the Northwest and its future.

THE FÜTUME OF CANADA. aJT
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j cot—Gladstone’s View. 

In 1828 Mr. Hnskisso R.SIMPS0N&G0.
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,

is: if'i
then colonial

secretary, said : “He thought the time hid 
come for the separation of Canada from 
tb“ mother country, and her assumption of 
an independent state/’

Mr. Cobden, in his letter to Sumner : **I 
T« ionto, and are more numerous this week I cfin assure you that there will be no repeti-
than ever. The Toronto police force is tion of tkc l,;,li'7 1776 on our part to

prevent our rsi.rth American colonies from 
pursuing their interest in their own way.”
3 Lord 1-ill < n boro ugh, in 1854 : “He hoped 
the government would communicate with 
the North American colonies with a view 
to separation. ” I

Lord Brougham : “He was one of those I
detectives must know of the presence of who desired a separation of Canada from 
th. ae gambling houses—both the old-stand- mot,h®r country. The idea was not
by» and the mushroom ones for the fair ?°Tel : 11 had been entertained and pressed 

I. •... | , „ . by many eminent men. It was the ooi-’ ; ^ th®yknow of them, 4hey should I ni on shared by Lord Ashburton and Lo^d • 
eidorca therls^and close them up ; if they | St.^Vincent.”

^/dofrr.ot know of them, then they are incom
petent to fill their posts.

n, ::n 9
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(»amblino houses are flourishing in "llWff. 1

mm rimwell dressed, disciplined to death, and 
ful to enforce city by-laws and give infor
mation to strangers. But in rooting out 
in cellar houses, gambling and worse, it is 
um qnal to the task. The chief and his
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Our Stock amounts to QD
t"1The late Lord Derby, in 1864 : “We 

know that these countries must before long 
become independent states.” I

It is A question whether a little of the I Mr' ,R1'*.d,8t0“e’ ?870 “ When we see y-V U 1 jf ^ g 8 Ê Bîssrsfsrrsr îp^uL),U(J(J.
Quite a number of Canadians, who would ,hould fiud 14 impossible to justify the

cïïtüturiftr SSïsSilHiS (TT°?mndred and flfty thousand
arSL snnj; dollars.) The Largest, Cheap-

fuiTfhTT^;the5lTDtholdercare- “mlhurythlT™ t0Ci“ est and Best Assortedful of hu acts and mmdfnl to leare every- Mr. Lowe : “ That it was perfectly open -C3.QOU.L UOU
thing m good shape. The audit that is to her (i. e. Cauada) to establish herselt as .

smgpiiiilSM OF DRY GOODS
discuaaing. . .t°, ^rey» m 1870 : “The principle

-- down must necessarily lead to a dissolu-
Judge Mackenzie has his crotchets, but tl°2a°[ pUr c^^ernpirc.”

ho is sound on the wife-beating question, wish to serrate from thltounl^and they I ^aV6 » large WarehOUSO, Where W6 S6Ü to the

SI" 2SSL5.72.1.; St PuMc m retaU quantities at wholesale prices.

Tdu can save 30 per cent. byW- 
ing from us. See that you

11116 puDi.hm.nt provide iud-r-*d--l1.ï'T 'l'm 'Vi'hmm. ’ .'d.y"'!1 find the tight pldtCG,

I sasr - -,|- -™-1 in the

their wives choosing to put up with abuse I PCVLIC ot‘imoN.
rallier than face exposure. And those who Montreal Star : That Canada has made 
aro arrested get no worse punishment than * cer!f'n amount of material pi ogress dur. 
a tlifting fine or a few day. in gaol. The , I/8™1 ,cason’ e"d that. for certain
wil.i-beater should be made to know L" r •’ ,’ “s regress has, upon the whole,
ti, 1 how it is himself. The lash ought to but in!JqulZnVe' fairly0 and square^ 

l#c laid over his own back. | Im » Does Canada labor under any disad

«*"».*»-»»|
Mr. G. R. PatuUo, of the Woodstock ““u ref1?m frum answering that

PATERSON RRRS.mil people are homeleas, and numy of «arei!i'ifri7lMgf ’ •We. ^ oSer “r« * SI I LIlUUIl D IT 1 1II-tlmm starving. Aid U being snbeerfbed ' *■ ■ ■ W W ■ 1 UHVVl

throughout the western .Utes, and we tM='. the great flood of population wtiltaM 
ought not to be behindhand in assisting thf 80,?th’and on,y “ few rivulets will 
those of our countrymen who have been bofor^hntp^ 8^°re8' Al,ld as we have 
a noug the misfortunate. Quite a few are we “models

l.om the county of Oxford. We also hear atnke‘-ut for ourselves, frame our ownin’ 
ol people who left Halton and Wentworth *£““• 1,ve “,om independent life, 
who are aufferers.. Any assistance sent to a,m i«et,„mi,WOr r kno*tlut here :n Can.
Mr. Patu1,’0 witi be given to Canadians ; -'sage, and persecutfonsTh”t have^urdB 

1 frrbutious for the general fund may be bibor, repressed energy and checked indi- 
sent to the mayor of Detroit. vi iual development in older lands that

Ut e we have order and progress, that here 
PE07IE0IAL Eooaoirr. I c^T° t0 ‘Z'’ ,ul1 va!uu- th»t. in a word,

’J he Kingston New, objecUd to some of .. af yVo .'ry'u^^^hf 6m;Ve’l1S/riginal 
the directions m whmh this paper suggested the world of this and 'we haTk
that the provincial expense, might be re- “b'e to dispense with all schemes of state! 
l imed Government house,for instance. It Z future ^h"’ qWI? • th= 'lMstio" of 
said, however, it was in favor of economy, Me way “ ^ ^ th° bt8t P0™"

“““ now when asked for a speoific item » — —
" ’ 14 “ tbework of Eng,and, Ü able to utte°

IP* ^wtween the Dominion P* reâdiljr understood. Sometimes the bird 
thvoouaty ooeneils. The j j°-ferr?lj^8 .tihrallea “ • »ong, bnt it is

r OQ i
«ço

02Beyt styles All-Wool Tapestry Carpets, 50c. Tapestry 
Carpets, worth 1$, for 69c. Silk Furniture Coverings, 
Moguls, «Jute Coverings, Terrys, Brocatines, New Table 
Covers direct from Turkey* Turkey Rugs, Linoleums, 
Oil Cloths.
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THE C~OT /PTTnsj- T ,TO~iST CZ2
33 to 37 King street east and Colbome street.

LAUrdORY. WHOLESALE MILLINERY AND DRY GOODS.

TORONTO

Steam Laundry!
onsriEi o^1 r i HR!

VERY FINEST STOCKS Z
middle of the Leader Lane, facing TCing- 

and Colbome streets.

R. SIMPSON * co.,
38COLBOR»lgar.

t Collars ■1r
AND MILLINERY, GOODS

l
-

Ever offered in Canada this week. Novelties in 
every department. Close prices. Liberal terms. 
Do not fail to come in and see our stock.

58 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.

GEO.P. SHARPE.y ALE & PORTER.

IFOOHMAGK BROS.OPENED TO-DAY, JAMES BRAYLEY & CO.,
* V *

»

431 Yoiige Street,
G-BIOOSKS,

fine and Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ,

9 and 11 Wellington Street East.
i

PARIS NOVELTIES, FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

-JAgents for the celebrated
PLUMBING AND GASFITTINGSHIRTSPELEE ISLAM» WINES i

which have been awarded the highest prizes and 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrial and

FANCY GOODS.

THE PARAGON SHIRT oi-osses. SPECTACLESWestern hairs. Try them.
Also agents forTORONTO,

58^ 60 Wellington St.

Cat Glass Globes for sale at 
Bottom Prices.

o-:First Prize.)
CARLING & cars ALE AND POSTER J HAVE NO OTHER

LEADER LANE, Toronto.
MONTREAL,

22 St. Held
----- C. POTTER, Optician. O’NIAL, » «so strbbt La^tomT ’ x

Apply for one week toMi the which is now very fine-and. In prime condition. J. N
/ IcOOBlAOK BROS,, 431 ïsnge St CHURCH STREET.
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